
Fax to: +49 (0) 2762 / 9253-280

System   SF75HSystem SF75H

Alle Preise in € (EURO) zzgl. der gesetzlichen Mwst. Änderungen bleiben vorbehalten!

Inquiry Order

Company stamp /address: Contact person: ________________________________

Telephone number:________________________________

Quotation no.: ________________________________

Commission: ________________________________

Number of elements: _____________

Sens d'ouverture: inwards folding outwards folding

Number of panels: ______ to the left ______ to the right
(Please draw a floor plan or a view sketch for better understanding)

Dimensions: width: _____________ (total unfolding) height: _____________ (incl. possible floor recession)

Timber type:  pine Meranti special timber
(For special timber please indicate exact designation)

Surface: primed finished

Colour:  ____________________________________ (Please indicate exact designation)

Coulour of hinges:  C34 powder RAL 9011 RAL 9016 Special colour: _________

Handle coulour:  C34 powder RAL 9011 RAL 9016 Special colour:  _________

Track colour: E6-C34 E6-EV1 RAL 9016 Special colour:  _________

Glazing: standard heat protection glass 2 x 4 / 20 cavity Ug 1.1
triple glass 3 x float glass 4mm Ug 0,7
triple glass 3 x float glass 5mm Ug 0,7
without glass: prepared for _______________ mm
special glass: ___________________________ (Please indicate exact designation)

Floor connection:  with weathered bottom track
with flush bottom track (height incl. floor recession)

Locking of turn panel Standard (shoot bolt lock operated from inside only)
Shoot bolt lock with PZ (operated from both sides)
Anti-draft lock with mushroom-lock, latch and PZ (operated from both sides)
Pull handle for turn panel, outward folding system

Please enclose floor plan resp. view sketch and remarks (please use inside view)
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